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Dai'3 length 14 hours 27 minutes.
-

'Mr 0. P. Lockcy, we hear, is very
ill.

We gain this month but sis minutes
of daylight.

Tbi3 month has five Fridays and five
Saturdays.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day loot up 14 bales.

There were no interments in Uellevue
Cemetery this .week.

Sunset to-mor- row afternoon, at 11

minutes past 7 o'clock.

Old Pictures copied correctly and
neatly framed at the Yates Gallery

It
Wc are glad to state that officer

Howland i- - considerably better to-da- y.

The condition of Mr. B. Watkins
continues equally as unfavoiable as it
was yesterday.

Key. T. D. Pitts is expected to return
to the city to-nig- ht, and to preach in.
St. John's to-morr- ow.

Col. T. F. Toon, one of the Senators
Ironi Columbus and Robeson counties,
was in the city to-da- y.

There were five interments two
adults and three childern in Pine For-
est Cemetery this week. '

The large side-wh-eel steamer Mary
Morgan, bound from Jacksonville, Fla.,
for New York, put in below thi3 morni-
ng. .

There were two interment? in Oak-da- le

Cemetery this week, both adults,
and one of them was brought here
from abroad.

The Register of Deeds issued two
marriage licenses this week, one of
which was for a white, and one for a
colored couple.

State Senator T. R. Purnell, formerly
of Wilmington, but now a practicing
lawyer in Raleigh, is in the city on legal
business to-da- y.

If any of our readers have among
their selections of poetry "The Lent
Jewels" we would be obliged for
the loan of it as we wish it to republish.

Notwithstanding the forbidding as-

pect of the weather the Sound pic nic of
the scholars of Misses Burr & James'
School, given yesterday at Mr. Brad-
ley's place on Wrightsvillc, was largely
attended and was hugely enjoyed.

The celebrated 'Fish Brand Gills'
Twine is sold only at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot.

Fine Peaches.
The first peaches of the season, grown

in this vicinity, were on exhibition for
sale at the store cf Mr. James B. Hug-gin-s

to-da- y. They were grown by Mr.
Lewis V. Howard, on Topsail Sound,
and "were plump, fair ank Viice iooking.
Mr. Howard cultivates them largely,
and in his case the crop has not been
injured cither by the cold weather or
the newspaper-reports- .

Wind and Rain.
This section was visited to-da- y with

a fearful storm of wind and rain, the
worst, in fact, that has been known
here since the ever-memorab- le storm ot
18S1. An immense volume of water
fell and the gutters and sewers became
so choked by it that the streets a nd i n
some instances the floors of stores were
overflowed. The alley in rear of this
office was overflowed and the water
ranthrought Messrs Hart. Bailey &
Co's shop like a mill race ; the skylight
on Mr. 't Julius Samson's store was
blown off and the rain poured in, and
in several other places, water
flowed into the" stores. but
the damage is in no instance more
than slight. The roof of the First Na-
tional Rn flr ImiiMihiv n writ isVi is trsn fuuiiuiUqi i&s r? utciu o iwv-w- v

the Telephone Exchange ahd the Signal
office, Jeaked badly, but there is no
damage beyond the wet. We could not
learn the extent of the storm nor the
amount of rainfall, v
" Duplicate orders from Mr. Orr's neg-
atives made at low rates at the the
Yates Gallery. . it.

trom our friends on any and all subjects of
general Interest but ....

T name of the writer must always be ftx
atoned to the Editor. V

Oommunlca Uons must be written on onl
one side ot the paper.

PersonaBOcs must be avoMecV (

And It is especially and particularly nnde
tood that the. Editor does not always endor

tie views of correspondents unless so state
In the editorial columns. ' ,

NEW APV13RTISraMarr3.
nf7 M. Kle'sling, iss Dearborn st,'

Chicago- - Ills.... is 0C0
Anatote Tricot, VennUUonTillc; La.... 13,000James R Day. Malta Bend, Saline Co,MO... ......,,. . 4X)
FA? T Ki'e5bJ1?' Jr VMl, Pa. .... 2,000Harper, St Georges CoUston, Co,8 C-..- .. ...... ........... '.....' . ooow H Hampton, Tracy aty,- - Franklin "

Co, Tenn. ............... 2 000RF Kroger, 211 Fourth st, Mllwaukie',
WIS.. ; 5C00

For full particulars of the Grand
SemiAnntifU. T)rrttniio nf th lOA
see scheme in another column of thispaper to-d-ay. ,

Blackfish Excursion.
rpHE STEAMER PASSPORT WILL MAKE
atrip weather permitting to the Blacitfsli
Gronnda, on THURSDAT, 7th Inst. Vyill leave
her wharf aft-- 3 o'clock, sharp. Fare tl for
the round trip. J. W. HARPER.

June 3--1 1

Wanted. .

QNE HUNDRED LABORERS, TO WORK
on the "CLINTON & POINT CASWELL

.

RAILROAD. Good wages and prompt pay.
jane 2-- 1 1 II. P-- PADDISON

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

J MAKE A SPECIALTY OP INFANTS

LACE CAPS AND CHILDREN'S 4n all the

newest shades and styles, t . .""

HATS, BONNETS, GLOVES, FEATHERS
AND FLOWERS. '

. ' .

Country orders promptly filled .

MRS. S. J. BAKER,
122 MARKET STREET.

June

McTammany Organettes,
TyjELOPEAS AND AUTOMATIC" Organs.

The McTammany Organette enables any
one, whether understanding music or not, to
play any desired melody or harmony, sacred
or secular,, from the most plaintive dirge to

the most lively dance music. - - '

Sold at reduced . prices from f3 to $10 and
$14, with 10 feet of Music. -

For sale only at

HEINSBERGER'S,
jucc 2 Live Book and Music 8 tores

An Erroneous Report.
rjlIIE REPORT IN CI ItCULATION TO THE
effect that the VanORSDELL GALLERYwll!
be closed is erroneous. I am 'prepared andwill dispatch with neatness all work en-
trusted to my care. -- Our former god reputa-
tion will In no way be allowed to suffer,

msypO-l- w C. M. VanORSDBLL, Jk.

Infant's Lace BonnetSj
JN NEW AND PRETTY STYLES; ALSO.
HATS, FEATHERS,- - FLOWERS and other
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS. And -

Old Hats pressed In new shape.
MRS.' KATE C. WINES,

may 29 , No. 119 North Second Street.

To Country Merchants.
J AM OFFERING VIRGINIA MEAL,

LARGE OR SMALL ORDERS,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

E. G, BLAIR,
.June 1 Commission Merchant

Notice. Change.
rjlHE RESTAURANT AND SALOON FOR- -

merly known as the 8carborongh House, No.

15 South Water street, will hereafter be known
as the CAPE FEAR PILOT HOUSE, where
can be found at all times the best of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars. "Board by the day, week
or month. Table supplied with the best Rie
market affords. Oysters in . season. - All at
popular prices. lour patronage li respect-
fully solicited. A trial will convince you thatour aim is to excel and please.

v E. T. BURRIS3,
maySlly .Manager

REFINED CAHPH011,
35 CENTS PEC POUND.

WE OFFER 100" LBS. FINEST GUM
at Wc per pound, or three pounds

for one dollar. Fifty pounds Persian Insect
Powder 50 cents perpound. Call or send or-
ders bv PostaL Good will h rfp'iiTf
promptly. MUND3 BROS.,

- dispensing 1'harmaciat,
1,451 Broadway, N. Y.

21 North 4tb street, Wilmington. N. C.
28 --may - -.

Soda Water! Soda Wator !

yiTH PURE FRUIT JUICES,
"ICE COLD I

SEASON 1883.
MINERAL WATER ON DRAUGHT. .

ICE COLD. .;.

; WILLIAlf IL GREKN,
apl 14 : - v,. . DrnfisL

Tin Toilet Sets:
GOOD ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE BY

Giles & Iiurcliison.
'may 19 ISjkwl 40 MorckUon Clock.

NO. 132

NEW AI VEKTISEBJENTS.
FORTUNE'S FAVORITES.

WHO THEY ARE, WHERE THEY LIVE, AND TO
WHAT EXTENT SHE BLESSES THEM. THE
WONDERFUL RECORD 8F THE PAST TEAR.
A partial list of tbe prise a abore One Thou-

sand Dollars, raid by The ixml&lana State Lot-tr- y

Company dvrio the year end in April,
1S&, together with the names and addresses
given to tho Company by the holders, omitting
those who have requested it.

Receipts for the anion ts are on file at theoffices of the Company.
"DBAWKO OF MAT 0, 1SS2.

John Weger, Kasot, Minn., through
First National Bank, St. Fcter, Minn. 80,000

Charles Nelson, cor. Sixteenth sL and
Avenue M, Galveston, Tex 10,00

W. H. Ackers, It Hirer et , Cambridge,
port. Mass...... 2,500

Gillett A Co.'s Newburrport Express
and Fast Freight Line. Zi Court Square,
43 Franklin St., and 75 Kilbj St., Bos-
ton, Mass.... 2,509

Irring Pierce, through Bank of Com-
merce, St. Jouls, Mo....... ..' 2,500

O M Stinson, Fairfield, Iowa... 1,250

DRXWI50 OF JTJTB 13, 1882.
Beall A Ricketts, through Kontucky Na-

tional Bank, JLonisriUe, Ky 5,000
Mrs J Frontry, 392Bonrbon Bt., New

Orleans, La...................... 4.0C4
Chas W Morrison, EUsworth, Me 4,000
Joe C. Chambodnt, Galveston, Tex..... 4,000
U D Bayne, Baroane and Canal sts. New

Orleans, 1a 2,000
Mrs Ii Horn, 157 St. Ann st, New Or

leans s.eoo

DRAWING OF JULY 11, 1882.
Wm W Irwin. L & N B S, 24 and Main

ets, Louisville, Ky 13.003
Ed E Richardsen,ReIdsvlUe,N C 15,000
Phil Witzleben, with R 6 Dun A Co,

Detroit, Mich. 13,000
W M Martin, Bangor, Mich 15,000
C Pittmao, Mount Vernon, Ky, through

Farmers National Bank,Stanford,Ky, 4,000
P S icharry. Ascension Parish, li,mrougn tsemara i emaau. uonniuson-ville- .

La. 2,400
II B Maynard, 230 Third st, New Or

leans, La ,. 2,000
F A Magi, 162 Ursulines st, New Or-

leans, La... ....... 2,000
L Dnpeire, 84 Dauphlne et, New Or-

leans... 1,200
J G Spear, 16 and IS Boylston Market,

Boston, Mass........... 1,200
Jno H Scott, W&URR Co, Washing

ton, DC... T.200

DRAWING OF AUGUST 8, 1SS2.
J A Burks, Leolia ; Natchitoches Parish

(Robeline Station), La 15,000
D W Sweeney. Dodd City, Tex, collect-

ed through Fannin County Bank, Bon-ha-

Tex.;... 15,000
JohnJKeed, 114 West Washington st,

Bloomington, Ills... 2,000
GG Reeve, Lyons, Wis........ 2,000
W W HoUoway, 7 South 3(4 st, Lafay-

ette, Ind.. 1,200
Daniel Breyl, 181 South Clark st, Chica

go, Ills 1,200

DRAWING OF SEPTEMBER 12, 1S82.
R R Deacon, collected through Bates

County National Bank, Butler Mo. . . 15,000
D P Blair, President East Miss. Matri

monial Association, Columbus, Miss. . 15,000
P N Johnson, Houston, Tex. 15,00
Peter O Johnson, 111 Seneca st, Leaven-

worth, Kans.i 5,000
jnicnaei a Jtmnegan.i iuaer fiace.Jios- -
- ton, Mass 5,000

DRAWING OF OCTOBER 10, 182.
John C Reuss, Ascension Pariah. La... 15,000
Gwynn Harris, 609 F st, S W., Wash

ington,D,C... J.... 15,000
W L Lewis, Ice Co, Wash-

ington, D C 4 15,000
Sam Hobson, Memphis, Tenn 5,000
G G Huntington, New York City 1 ,200
F Sancan, Publisher Sentinel, Thlbo-dau- x,

La 1,200

DRAWING OF NOVEMBER 14, 188 2. "

J M Dixn, Ennls. Tex 15 000
Josephine Miller, 319 E 52d?street, New

York City 15,000
Chas Mowatt, Schr "Lucy May," New- -

buryport. Mass 10,060
Hermann Tossberg. New York City. . . . 5,000
Chas Noe, 60 New Church strret, New

York City 5,000
W T Clark, Philadelphia. Pa. 4,000
Emil Weidig, 1142 Magazine street, New

Orleans, La 2.CO0
For account of Agent Southern Express

Co, Lynchburg, Va 2,000

DRAWIXG OF DECEMBER 19. 1882.
Sallie F Klngsley, 1723 Master st. Phila-

delphia, Pa 10,000
Thos F Bell, 826 E 5th st, South Boston,

Mass 10,000
Harper 8 Files, 137 W Court st, Cincin-

nati, Ohio 10.0C0
John T. Garvin,26 Willard Place, South

End, Boston, Mass 10.000
F Bollhagen, 711 Pine st, St Louis, Mo. 5,000
L Shelton. coUected throngh Kentucky.

National Bank 5,003
Mrs Harriet Woodman, "Vesper, Onon-dagac-

NY.... 4,000
Paid Weils, Fargo & C's Bank, San

Francisco, Cal 4,000
Underwood Fisher, collected throngh

1st National BankThree Rivers-Mlc- h, 4,000
Geo C & D Aycrs, Danville, Va 3,000

DRAWING OF JANUARY 9. 1883.
Alvin Kensler, Odessa, Mo 75,000
Augustine Lopez, 96 Baronnc st. New J

Orleans, La 5,000
F Tagllapietra, 123 Conti st. New Or-- I

leans. La 5,000
H E Stevens, intusnne, ia, collected

through Pens Bank. Pittsburgh, Pa. 1,200
N B Apple, Omaha, Neb 1,200
J B Ketchum, 632 Broadway .New York. 1,200
Paid Union ana Jrianters isanx, Aiem-phl- l,

Tenn 1,200

DRAWING OF FBBRUARY 1318S3.
Chas Rigney, Jr, Maysvllle, Ala, col-

lected throngh W R Bison Jb Co,
Huntsvine, Ala. ....-- 15,000

Crittenden T Callings, Second .'National
Bank, Louisville, Ky.. 15,000

raid National Metropolitan lianx,
Washington, D C - 3,000

George Kobler, Zaleskl. Ohio, collected
through 1st National Bank, Cincin-
nati, Ohio 5,000

Samuel Cook, 1508 Tenth st, N W.Wssh- -
ington, Du 2,000

Geo E Harris, Surgeon General's office,
Washington, DC 2,000

L R Davis 234 Washington st, New Or-IpjLn- f-

La.... ..................... ...... 2,0"0
P Ijiwtv. 520 Bursrandv st.New Orleans. 2.000
Henry Mendel, collected throngh ea- -

songMd. Sons A Co, Cincinnati, O. . . 2,400
G Zeiss. Philadelphia, Pa 1,200
Paid NodaWay Valley Bank, Maryvtlle, -

Mo l,20t

DRAWING OF MARCH 13, 1883.
J Allen Schtffer, Allentown. Pa. 15,000
J J leyer, Handsoms Depot, South--

ampton Co, Va...... - 15,010
F E CaUender, St Paul, Minn, collected -

through Nat. Bank of Be PauL. ...... 15,04
John Shipley. Morrlstown, Tenn 5.000
Israel Brown, Ocala, Fla...... .......... 5,000
O Allan Peirce, 183 Canal it, New Or--

leans 2,000
Paid International Bank, Chicago, Ills. 2.000
B A Hathaway, Chicago, Ills,... - 2,000
Jtcob F. Dickson, Newbnryport, Mass. 2,000
George Whitman . KennervlUe, La. ..... LSOO

Prof John C Spins, 12 Hopkins st. Cl- -
dnnati, Ohia 1,200

George if Persons. Mount 1 ookont, O.. l,tU
W B Cord, Amelia, Ohio 1,200
Jno Franciico, WashlngUn, DC....... l,2C0
Wfl St ClAlr, WaslUBgion. D C; 1)0

'C DBWnrO OF APXTL J3, 1S33.
Michael Connolly, Troy, X Y 23,009

YOL, VII.
The Musicale. !

The Vocal and instrumental enter-
tainment at the Opepv House last night
was a brilliant affair in its every fea-

ture, and so far as a faithful, skillful
and scientific rendition of the senti-
ments of the several compositions were
concerned, it was by far the best we
have ever heard by Wilmirfgton ama-
teurs. The audience, was intelligent
and refined aud wc noticed many
whom we know to bo competent to
criticise justly the merits of the per-
formance, and "that they were delighted
was evidenced by the profound atten-
tion paid during the rendition of the
several pieces and by the perfect storms
of uproarious applause which followed
their conclusion.. . The vocal soloists
were Mrs. Kahnwciler, Mrs. Watters
and Messrs Mayer and Grant, and each
was simply superb. There was buj,
one instrumental solo, (piano) which
was given by Mr. J. T. Boatwrighl,
with a skill, delicacy of touch, expres-
sion and shading which showed that a
musical genius had been cultivated
under a thorough master. The instru-
mental choruses were given with ex-
quisite taste, the parts were finely balr
anced, and each chorus was enthusias-
tically received, although the "Wed-
ding March," by Mendelsohn, secured,
as it undoubtedly deserved, the highest
praise of the delighted listeners. The
vocal duets by Mrs. Kahnweiler and
Mr. Mayer, and by Mrs. Kahnweiler
and Mrs. Watters were very fine, the
latter being thought by some to have
been the best vocal effort ot the evening.
It would be impossible for two well-traine- d,

rich voices to blend more
beautifully than they did. The violin
duet by Messrs Hobbs and Smithdeal
was the very interpretation of musical
thought and expression, and was
cartainly one of the finest instrnmental
efforts we have ever heard. The
closing piecea vocal .quartette by
Mrs. Kahnweiler Mrs. Watters, and
Messrs Mayer and Grant was very
fine, rendered with delicate skill and
showed their rich voices to advantage.

Thus closed one of the most agreeable
musical entertainments to which wo
have ever listened one that should have
packed the house to its utmost capacity.
Want of space has compelled us to
speak briefly, but we must not do our'
self the injustice to omit to speak of the
great praise due to Prof. Van Lear as
the Musicial Director, and to Mrs. M.
P. Taylor, the accompanist of the occa-
sion'. They were the guiding geniuses
who made the entertainment such a
complete success, and our people owe
them a vast debt of gratitude for their
efforts. :

' :
;f

Kindergarten.
The .closing services of the Spring

session of theTileston School took place
vesterdav afternoon, and consisted of
Kindergarten exercises by the pupils of
the nth and 7th diyisions respectively.
These pupils were youns lads and
lassies ranging from five to ten years
of age and were as bright looking and
pretty as ever made glad and proud a
mother's heart. The hall was crowded
with visitors of both sexes and all ages,
and all' were delighted (as well they
might be) with what they saw and
heard. We would be glad to give a
detailed account of the exhibition, but
there were about 50 pupils so that space
would not permit. We may say, how-

ever, that we do not think there was a
child among them who did not win the
love of eyery spectator present before
the exercises were closed. The pro-

gramme was varied, butall was deeply
interesting and instructive even to the
ofder heads who were present. Pa'ience,
perseverance aud a new and wiser
system of. imparting instruction than
obstained in our echool-bo- y days, have
wrought wonders in those little ones
and developed their latent mental
faculties to a degree remarkable when
age is considered. Miss Bradley, the
principal, and her corps of faithful,
industrious and conscientious teachers
are engaged in a great and onerou3
calliugr and they have -- accomplished
much for the educational advancement
of our youth, for which . they have the
profound gratitude of our people.

Blackiish.
It will be seen by reference tto our

advertising columns that the Passport
will make a trip to the blackfish grounds
next Thursday. Capt. Harper knows
exactly where the feeding grounds of
the fish lay and has mads arrangements
for all of the finny tribe this side ot
Hatteras to pic nic there on Thursday.
The boat will leave her wharf promptly
at 5 o'clock! This will also be a favor
able opportunity to enjoy a lull day's
fishing at the Rocks - L.

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go to' Jacobi's Hardware Depot t

TOKAY.

The Home of. Hon. Wharton J.
Green.

A neat but inodest cottage, resting on
the brow of a gradually sloping hill,
surrounded by well kept grape vines and
younz fruit trees, is the home, at Tokay,
near Fayeltevillc, of Hon, Wharton J.
Green, Congressman-elec- t from -- the
Third North Carolina District. It is
one which might well be considered the
ideal home of a poet, being beautifully
located and handsome in its surround-
ings. Nestled as it is - in the midst of
the beautiful Tokay Vineyard sur-
rounded by almost innumerable trel-lisc- tl

grape vines of equal height, whose
verdure embraces every tint ot Spring's
first harbinger of abundant yield, the
unpretentious cottage of our Congress
mau is truly a beautiful oasis of, peace
and tranquil repose in this ever pro-
gressive world. The residence face3
the South and reaps all the benefits of
the mild Southern breezes laden with
the perfume of delicate flo wers as they
are wafted up the gentle slope of the
hill. Along the front of the house is a
broad verandah, from whose pillars
hang in graceful festoons delicate vine3
which form an inviting retiring: place
fcthe many and beautiful red, blue
and mocking birds which .build their
nests in the trees of Tokay. There are
no birds in gilded cages suspended from
the arches in the shady nooks, among
the gracefully and delicately trellised
vines of the portico, but the free and
joyous notes of the mocking bird, the
plaintive and sweet warble cf the red
bird are constantly heard from the
vines, in which they delight to perch,
with that feeling of perfect freedom and
safety which is given to every oneof
God's gifts to man, at Tokay. Chaste
and beautiful statuary is gracefully
placed about the grounds immediately
surrounding the home which Col. Green
has made lor himself and family. The
interior of the cottage is simple in its
refinement and elegance, with nothing
pretentious to make one feel uncom-
fortable. Thv birds sing, tbe trees and
vines nod and the Very atmosphere
seems laden with Welcome to Tokay

After being warmly welcomed by
Col. Green and resting in the home of
our Congressman, we were shown over
the grounds and through the vineyard.

Tokay Vineyard consistsof about
200 acres of fertile lartd which is under
a high state of cultivation with much
more outlying land which will be
taken in and cultivated as occasion re-

quires in carrying out the ideal and
model vineyard of Col. Green. From
an observatory landing on the Eastern
end of the wine house, a most magnif-
icent view of Tokay and the surround-
ing country can be had. The eye fol-

lows in every direction the soft verdure
of the trilhsed vines down the gradual
ly sloping hills and when looking in a
Southerly direction the slope is gradu-
al and gentle until the eye is arrested
by the curving branches on the Cape
Fear river, and the bluffs on the oppo
site bank whose sides and tpps are
covered by honeyr suckles , wild flow-

ers and the stately water oak, maple,
ash and the immense variety of trees
and various foliage for which the riv-

er banks are noted. Looking a lit-

tle further to the South the church
spires, and the buildings in the an-

cient and historic town o Fayelte-vill- e,

as it rests languidly in the hills
which surround it, and through which
the gurgling waters of the Cross Creeks
flow, can be seen. Continuing our ram
ble through the grounds we saw and
examined ithe gas house, the steam
pump which supplies the residence with
water, the foundation, of the old
wine house, which was destroyed
by Sherman's renegades and drank
from the spring, which is noted for
the purity of its Water. We next
visited the fish ponds which Col.

Green has spent 'much time in bring-

ing to their present excellent condi-

tion. These are live in number and
each one is well stocked with the
choicest fish, which seeur to, know
their owner's step and voice and read
ily come JLo tee edge of the pemds to
receive lood from his hands. ,

Another new propagating pond i3

being made which will increase the
capacity lor raising young fish. So uc
ol the ponds are so constructed as to
allow fish when of sufficient size to pass
through a dam to another pond devoted
to larger ones. The pond3 are fringed

with water cresses while the beautiful
wild azalia lonnes a pleasing border to
them. Natural depressions have been
chosen as suitable locations for the
ponds and Col. Green seems only to
have improved upon the natural ad-

vantages offered aud in so doing has

strenously avoided- - everything which
-- buld tend towards an artificial appear-

ance. A circuitous ronle brought us
back to the wine house and vaults
which we were shown through. Here
we found over 40,000 gallons of wine of
different vintages. The vaults are ke,t
at the same , temperature during the
entire year and from them some of the
best wines made in this country are
taken. A highly competent judge and
dealer In imported wines in .New York
has written to the Superintendent of
TJpkay telling him that the wines sent
him were equal to tte best imported
wines he receives. Col Green is having
a new peach and apple orchard planted
with improved yaripties and is con-
stantly making additions to his vincx
yard, notwithstanding the fact that
Tokay is already one of the largest
vineyards in this country. The - gates
of Tokay are always open to visitors
and during the harvest all are welcome
to partake ot the lucious fruit of the
vine, while the sick and absent ones
are aever forgotten by the genial host
of Tokay. :

.

For elegantly finished Photoportraits
go to the Yates Gallery Lard ner oper-
ator! - ; it.

I Sensational.
Tife Charlotte Journal-Observ- er has

a sensational report relative to Mr.
Oliver Covington, of Richmond county,
one of the excursionists who came
down last Monday on . the Carolina
Central R. R., who it says is missing
and is supposed to have been lost over-
board from the Passport when Bhe went
out to sea with the excursionists.! We
are sorry "to spoil a first-clas-s item for
our neighbor but the truth is mighty
and must prevail. Mr. Covington is
in all probability at this time safe and
sound at his home in Richmond, as he
has been seen on - the streets ot Wil-
mington since the date mentioned by
the Journal-Observe- r. Capt. Harper
tells us that ho remained over at Smith-vill- e

ou Tuesday night and that he
brought him up withhim on the Pass-
port on Wednesday .

j

- On the occasion relerred to' it would
have been impossible for any one to
have dropped overboard unseen by
scores ol people on the boat and this can
be easily understood when it is known
that the steamer was crowded on the
occasion from stem to stern. Our
friend in Charlotte should make the
correction. There was no accident of
any kind to mar the pleasure of the oc-

casion, j'
The Journal-Observ- er says that "the

excursionists are delighted with the
trip and declare that It could not have
been any pleasanter.'? '

f

Election of Officers.
At a meeting of Cape Fear Steam

Fire Engine Co., No. 3, held last even-
ing, the following officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing year:

Foreman James Ivory.
First Assistant Joshua J. Hill.
Second Assistant James Bland:
Treasurer Henry B. Walker.
Secretary James W. Green, Jr.
Cor. Sec Moses Howe.
President Elias Camel.
Vice-Preside- nt Nicholas DeBose.

Criminal Court.
The following have been the proceed-

ings before this tribunal since -- our re-

port of yesterday:
Melton Johnson, who was on trial

for larceny when our report closed
yesterday, was found ' not guilty and
wa3 discharged. .

In the case of J, C, Lunisden and
Isaac Rhodes, charged with carrying
on a lottery, upon which a special
verdict was rendered, they were de-

clared guilty and fined $50 each, from
which they prayed an appeal, which
was granted. .i ; ;

In the case of E. G. Barnetz, found
guilty of a violation of a market ordi
nance, judgment'was suspended on a
payment of the costs.

In the case of Eliza Burden, found
guilty of an a3sanlt and battery, judg-
ment was' suspended on payment of the
costs.

"Mary Williamson, who was fonnd
guilty of selling liquor on Sunday,
withdrew her appeal and was fitei
$5 and co3ts.

George .Maltby submitted to the
charge of an assault and battery and
judgment was suspended on' payment
of costs. - " . ; - ;

'

After transacting some other neces
sary routine business, the - Court, at 4

o'clock this afternoon, adjourned :

Messrs. A. &. I. Suuiec have receiv.
ed, per express, a large lot ofChildren's
'Blouse Suits made up very handsomely
in different shades, which they will sell
at astonishingly low prices, Call early
and procure a suit for the boys. V t .


